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INSTRUCTIONS TO CANDIDATE:

TLus questron booklet consists of 10 questions.

,{nsu er all qr-restions.

The firll marks for each cluestion or sectior-r are shos'n in the bracket at the end of the question
or section.

A11 steps rnust be sholvn clearly.

Only non-programmable scientitlc calcularors can be used.

Numerical answers may be given in the fbrnt of ;. e . surd. fractions or up to three
si-onificant figures, r,there appropriate, unless statecl others ise in the qurestiol.
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LIST OF N,IATHEA,IATICAL FORMULAE

Trapeziurn Rule

Ir

.|,, /,..)dr' - ; {(ro +.}",,) * 2 (-r'r -r .r': + ... +,r',,-r)},r,vhere /r

Neryton-Raphson Method

b-o
n

xn-rl = xn

Statistics

- 191 - tt = r,r.i,
/'(.;, )

For ungroupeci

I)I t. 
-/\

rr'here

For grouped data, the ftth percentiies, P1, - L1, i
fa) n-F,.
[100, A-

i.
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1. -\ btrokstore recorded the number oi books, X, sold daily u,ith the probability

(
Pr l' - ..) = '^r'' .X = U.1.2. j"4. Calculare E( X ) . Hence. llncl

20

pt lx- Etx) -:l\' 2)

[5 marks]

2. (a) in hou, lnany ways can 6 u omen and 3 men be arranged in a rou.' if-

(i) the ror,r,begins rvith a man and ends u,ith a u.ornan'.)

(ii) the men must be separated fiotr each other?

[2 marks]

[2 marks]

1b ) ln hor."' lxany ways can a fbur-member committee be formed from 6 \\'omen

rnd :l nten if'the committee has equal number of both sexes?

[2 nrarks]

3. la) ,\Pfirr)\linlti i .,.., t -, .tr. br using the Trapezoiclal RLrle and n = 4

Gir e vou ans\\.er correct to ibLrr decimal places.

[4 marks]

(b) Using the substitution rr : l--rr , shou,that i ,rt .. .L. = 1.
J tt 3

[2 marks]

Give a reason fbr the difTerence of the values obtained in (a) and (b).

[1 mark]
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1. The selection committee of a cornpetition uill determine the w'inners forthe first to

the t-rfth p1ace. If tr,velve females and eight males participate in the competition, in

hou'many ways can one select

(a) three females for the first to tl.re thild place winners, and two males for the

lourth and fitih place n'innels?

[2 marks]

(b) five u,inners ntich consist of tl-iree terlales and tr.r'o males?

[2 marks]

(c) at least fbur f-emales ll in in the competrtion?

[3 marks]

5. A total of 30 rats are randomly captured fronr a plantation and kept to breed in an

experimental laboratory. After a month under observation, the number of rats has

increased by 10. The rate of increase per month of the population is giver, by

rln"'-: kn(50 - n\
tlt

nhere p is ihe current population and k is a constant.

(a) Solr e tl-re dilferential equation. Give your answer lor p in terms of r.

ll0 marksl

(b) Compr"rte the number of rats after a period olone year.

[2 marks]
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6. The following table shows the frequencies of daily income of 42 fruit sellers.

Income, x (RM)
Number of

ti'uit sellers

100Sx<120

120 <,r < 1;{0

140<-r<160

160<.r,<lltt)

180<.i<l(,)(.)

4

8

14

12

4

(a) Calcr-r1ate the nrean and the standard der iation of-the daily income.

t5 marksl

(b) What is the daily income earned by the most tiuit sellers?

[2 marks]

(c) State the skeuness of the dailr'ir-rcoir-re distriLrr-rtion using the Pearson's

coeftlcient ol skeu ness.

[3 marks]

(d) If the ar erage ir.rcome of-fishmongers pe1'day is RM180 u,ith standard

der iation of RNlt2O. determine rvhose income is more stable betn'een the

tishrlongers and fiuit sellers?

[2 marks]
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7. Corllpact discs produced by a f-actor,v are packed in boxes. Each box contains 100

co11-lPact discs. [t is knorvn tl'tal" 49A of the colrpact discs producecl are defective.

(a) Shorv that the probabilitl tirat a l.rtrr chosen at ranclom i.r,ii1 contain at most

3 def'ecti'',,e compact drscs is aLrDt-r)\i1latei1,- 0.43.

[3 marks]

(b) Find the probabilitl that among 1l Lrores chosen at random, there 11.ill be

4 boxes *hich con,.ai, et l,ost i def-ecti'e compact discs.

[3 marks]

(c) Seventy boxes are chosen at randcin'r. Find the probability that betvveen 20

boxes and 40 boxes, inclusively. u,hich contain at most 3 def-ective compact

discs.

[6 marks'l
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8. A total of 2100 nerv students at a college u,ere inteLvieu.ed to f-ind oLrt if they either

receive a scholarship, loan or no financial aid. There are 150 male stuclents. ol
which 50 receive loan and 70 do not receive any financial aid. One hundred f-emale

students receive scholarship. There are 140 students n,ho do not receir.,e any

financial aid.

If a neu'student is selected at randoln. calculate tlie probability that the student is a

(a) female or a scholarship recipient .

[3 marks]

(b,) loan recipient if it is know'n rhat the student is a ferrale.

[3 marks]

(c) male r,r'ho is a scholarship recipient or a f-erraie u,ho receir,es a loan.

[3 marks]

(d) fernale or non-scl'iolarship recipient.

[3 marks]
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9. The relative fieqr"rency distribution of the marks lbr a Statistics test obtaineo by a

group of 100 students in the iast semester is shorvn in the fbllorving table.

Marks Relatir. e frequencv

0 -19 0.05

20-39 0.i5

4A-59 0.3 8

60-79 0.32

80-99 0.10

(a) Determine the mean and rredian ibr the distribution.

[7 rnarks]

(b) A student taking the statistics test is chosen at random. Using the above data,

estin,ate the probabiiity the student has at least 40 marks.

[2 marks]

(c) Trl'o students taking the Statistics test are chosen at random. Using the above

data, estimate the probability both have at least 40 marks.

[3 marks]
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10. A continuous random variable X has the cumulative function siven brr

tr(-r):

where a and b are constants.

0 .r'< I
, .](.Y-r/)

12

l4r_- 1_- - ./\
: i<.r<7

l)

i : .1 )-

V

[4 marks]

[2 marks]

[3 marks]

[3 rnarks]

[3 marks]

v (a) Show that rz : 1 dan b = 21 .

(b) FindP(2<X<s).

(c) Calculate the median.

(dt Detelnrine the densitv function.

(e) Sketch the graph tf J(x)and hence f-lnd the tnode.

END OF BOOKLET
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